2020 Ceunant Meets
Date

Where

Summary

Llangollen. This March we're going to have a bit of a format change and head to Llangollen. There is

6-8 Mar

Llangollen

21 Mar

Snowdonia

a load of climbing up at Trevor Quarry area, most of if bolted, with some trad options as well. This gives
us more flexibility for poor weather and makes it close enough for people to make it a day trip if they
fancy a drive across at the last minute.
We suggest that everyone sorts out their own accommodation. There are campsites, small independent
hostels, hotels, B&B options, some examples below:
www.llangollenhostel.co.uk/
www.wernisaf.co.uk
www.theabbeyfarm.co.uk/
www.abbeygrangecampsite.co.uk/

AGM and Dinner, Ty'n Lon, Llanberis
Have your say on how the club is run, vote in the new committee. 4pm at the Vaynol Arms, Nant Peris.
Then join us in Ty'n Lon for food, drinks and a party in the evening.

Easter. This Easter we're heading back to Bosherston in South Pembroke. Let's hope the weather is
19-23
Apr

South
Pembroke

kind to us, and we can savour the £4 per night camping and a few beers in the St Govans Inn!
No need to book the camping, just turn up. The camping field is in the village of Bosherston across from
the pub and is large so there will be no problem for us to grab an area for ourselves.
www.rj-roberts.wixsite.com/bosherston

May Day Bank Holiday. Camping Borrowdale
7-10
May

Lake
District

Back to Borrowdale, but this time for a whole 3 days over the early May bank holiday.
We will be staying at Chapel House Farm campsite, just outside Rosthwaite. There is a large field (and
overflow field) so there should be no worries with availability.
www.chapelhousefarmcampsite.co.uk/

Bank Holiday. Late May bank holiday trip to the Isle of Skye. Staying at the campsite at Glen Brittle.
www.dunvegancastle.com/glenbrittle/campsite/
We will need to book the campsite to make sure that we all get spaces -Please let us know if you want
to join us in good time. As the drive is so long some will extend the weekend and stay until the
Wednesday.
A group are keen to tackle the Cuillin Ridge if the weather is good.

22- 27
May

Isle of
Skye

26-28
Jun

Peak
district

Summer in The Peak. This is a meet for everyone. Join us if you are keen to walk, climb or bike in

12-26
Jul

Aosta
Valley,
Italy

Summer Alps trip, Italy

28-31
Aug

Snowdonia

25-27
Sept

Yorkshire
Dales

The world is our oyster in god's own county. Which means we haven't quite made up our minds where
to go. It also means you can have your say if know of a great location. Wherever we choose it will have
climbing, walking, biking and no doubt the world’s finest ales.

23-25
Oct

Peak
District

Stoney Middleton. Classic venue and a classic climbing cottage to stay in. Spaces will be limited so

20-22
Nov

Snowdonia

27 Dec1 Jan

Snowdonia

this classic area. Full of classic rock edges. As well as fells to walk or run up.
Or just admire the view before heading to the pub. Campsite TBC

Summer trip to the alps July 2020. The area has the following options:
Mountaineering, Valley Cragging, Bouldering, Mountain Biking and Hiking
You don't have to come for the whole 2 weeks. Join us for some summer fun in Italy.

Ty'n Lon Summer BBQ. A late summer get together at Ty’n Lon. Share your summer adventures
and plan for the autumn.

please book in advance.

Work Meet - Ty'n Lon. The work meet, followed by a party. Help keep Ty'n Lon one of the best
club huts. Free hut fees and food and drink on Saturday night. It's so much fun it doesn't feel like work.

Ty'n Lon New Year Meet. Does exactly what it says on the tin. And more.

